APPENDIX E

1954: Peter Lalor Resident Familial Relationships

1. Mary Archibald (Paschke Cres) and George Mackenzie (Middleton St) were brother and sister.

2. Archibald Baguley (Derrick St) and James Baguley (Chowne St) were brothers

3. Dave Burgess (Station St) and Doug Burgess (Vasey Ave) were brothers. Brother Lance lived for a long time with Dave then settled in Thomastown. Mavis Burgess’s sister Joyce Conlen later moved to Lalor.

4. Jim Charters (Station St) and Tom Charters (Middleton St) were brothers.

5. Eunice Clark (Middleton St) and Maureen Auhl (Derrick St) were sisters.

6. Malcolm and Margaret Ferguson (48 Derrick St) had son Malcolm living at 19 Derrick Street. Daughter June Jacobs lived with husband George in David St.

7. Beatrice Groves (French St) and Olive Watson (Chowne St) were sisters

8. Jack Harvey (Vasey Avenue) and Arthur Harvey (Chowne) were brothers. Their sister Jean married Harold Dixon and Alby Dixon (French St) was Harold's brother. Although Harold Dixon had a block of land in Curtin Avenue, he and Jean probably never built and they lived down the railway line at Preston.

9. Daphne Hewitt sold to daughter and son-in-law Bondarenko. All stayed in the house in Station Street.

10. Ron Moore (Middleton St) and Vivian Moore (Chowne St) were brothers.

11. Bill Nelson (Vasey Ave) and Maurie Nelson (Vasey Ave) were brothers. Two of Bill and Lil’s daughters Maureen (later Adams) and Barbara (later Breaks) married men from the surrounding area and stayed in Lalor (Maureen and Joe in French St and Barbara and Reg in Vasey Ave).

12. Gladys O’Brien (Chowne Street) and Vic Michael (Vasey Ave) were siblings.

13. Jim O’Connor (Vasey Ave) and Bill O’Connor (Vasey Ave) were brothers.

14. James Evelyn Sheather and his wife at (406 Station St) had their son Kevin James Sheather move nearby (388 Station St) when he married.

15. Tom Charters (Middleton St) and Jim Charters (Station St) were brothers.

16. Jack and Violet Wallish (Derrick St) had son move to Anderson Street when he married

---

1. This is an indicative list only.